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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSI TY
DePfortment of Public Safety
The DeJH-rtment of Public Safety l'Ias the r espconsibllHy t o enforce
the trafftc and parking regulations of the Unive r sity. Thl$ Includes
enfo r cement of the r egulations wh ich govern the various areu tn whi ch

unive r sity citizens are permitted to pa rk . These regulations are
promulgated by Western ' s Traffic and Pa rkin g Connittee which Is made up
of r epresentatives of tile student body . faculty and staff. I t is chaired
by the Pllysl",,) Pl.nt .dmlnlstrator and suggestions for changes or Il0<l1.
ficHIon$ Should be addressed to t ha t COft'mittee.
AAlong the du ties of t he Traffic Divisi on of tile Department of

•

Public Safety Is the Identification of owners of motor veh icles being
operated on campus whiCh have not been registe red wi th the Depa rtment
of Public Safety. The Department of Public Sa fety has avalhble to It
a teletype -achlne through which the registered owner of an automobile
bei ng operated on cal!lfJus can be determined, usually within .. Inutes.
It is often then a sl .. ple ma tter to associate the owner with a st uden t
or other campus ci t izen (often rel at ives ). When these methods fall,
sometimes a wheellock 15 utl1lzed--a dev ice whi ch IlIITJObll\tes an automobile
un t il the operator can be Identif ied .
Citizens of the campus are urged to register their motor vehicles
and to always park legally In a parking space for which their yehlcle Is
zoned and avoid the annoyance of necelvlng pa rki ng ci tat ions and/or
running t he r isk of having their vehicle wheel locked or towed.
In accordance with curren t ly outstanding regulations , the Depar tme nt
of Public Safety , located In the Parking Strucut re, Issues IIIOtor vehicle
registration decals to the diffe rent groups of students and to member s
of the faculty/staff. All vehicles operated on campus between the hou rs
7:00 a.lII. to 5:00 p.III. , Monday through Friday are t o be registered with
the Department of Public Safe ty.
"6" zone decals (blue In color) are issued to female s tuden t residents
of t he campus and autho rizes them to park In legally desl"nated parking
spaces within the following eight parkin" areas:

Central H.J11 lot
Diddle Arena lo t
J. Parking Structure
4. I1clean Hall Dri ye
5. Kentucky Street lot
6. L & MLot
7. Unlyersl ty Boulevard Lot
8. Virginia Garrett Avenue
L
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"C· zone dec<lls (yellow in color) are Issued to corrmuting students

and authorize them to park in legally designated parking spaces within
the following five parking areas:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Diddle Lot
Pa rk ing Structu re
Chestnut Street Lot
University Boulevard Lot
Russellville RO<ld lot

"0" zone decals (green In color) ere issued to male student residents
as well as to fema le student residents of Bemis Lawrence Kall . and ;tuthorlze
t hem to park i n legall y designated spaces withi n the foll owing eight
, pilrklng areas:

•

1.

Poland lot

2.
3.
4.

Regents Avenue
Pearce-Ford Lot
Bemi s Lawrence Lot

5.

Bemis Lawrence Drive

6.
7.

University Boulevard lot
Russell ville Road lot

8.

Regents lot

"F/S· lone decals (red In co lor ) afe issued to members of the facultyl
staff and authori ze them to park in legally designated parking spaces .
ucluslve of reserved spaces, within any parking area.
"He<lical" permits are issued to campus citi zens who by reason of
physical condition meet certain criteria. Holders of these permits may
park in any legally designated parking space.
"H" decals are issued to handicapped citizens who by reason of a
permanen t physical disability meet certain criteri a. Holders of "H"
decals may park in handicap reserve spaces and In any legally designated
space.

VEHICLE REGULAT IONS
These regulations pertain to the opera tion and/or possession of
motor vehicles on the campus of Western Kentuc ky Un iversity . They are
enforceable by the Department of Public Safety of the University on the
campus and on the streets passing through or adjacent to the campus in
acco rdance with the provisions of Kentucky Revised Statute 164.955 .

•

Each individual is expected to read and comply with the regulations .
A knowledge of these regulations by faculty . sta ff and students shall be
assumed, and all regulations shal l be consistently enforced by t he Department
of Public safety .

ELIGIBIL ITY FOR VEHICLE OPERATION
1.

All students. faculty and staff who own and/or operate a motor vehicle
on the Western Kentucky University campus must register the moto r
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vehicle wtth the Depa r tment of Public Safet,y. Western Kentuck,y
Unive r si t y.

2.

Permission t o operate a motor vehic l e on campus 15 granted by the

Uni versi ty; a 72 -hour wr itten notice 1011 11 be provided the ownerl
ope rator before revocation of a pennlt or decal.

REGISTRATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES
An eligible person desi r ing to regis ter a mo tor vehicle mus t presen t
the fol lowing documents when regis tering the vehicle:
1.
2.

A v.,lId operator's license for the type of vehicle t o be regis tered.
A moto r vehicle reglstr.tfon receipt (license tag r eceipt).

3. Eligible persons wlio acquire a motor vehicle after t he n&gula r
registra t ion period or who bring a mo tor vehicle to the campus IllUst
reg is ter this veh icle with the Oep'rtment of Pub l ic Safety.

Kenbe rs of t he facul ty/sta ff may reg ister
and students may re9ister one 0).

•

~E N(RAL

two

(2) notor

ye ~lcles

POL ICIES ON PARKING AND REGISTRATION

I . An opera tor of a motor ye~lcle is not pe~i lted to pa r k In any
campus parking zone un less It bears a regis tration decal Issued for
that l one. (Facu lty/staff decals are yalld for all l ones . )
Z. Off·campus parking on adjacent streets Is permitted as prescribed
by t~e City of Bowl ing Green.
3. T~e motor yehlc les of oyern lg~ t gues ts of students. facul ty or
staff members on campus must be regis tered at the Depa r bnent of
Public ~fety. The host student, faculty or staff ~r Is respon·
sible for adYlslng a guest to secure a Ylsltor's permi t at the
Depa rtment of Public ~fety. If the guest arrIves after 5:00 p.m.
Fr iday and departs prior to 7:00 a.m. Monday. no reg is tration 15
necessa ry .

GENERAL POLIC IES CONCERN ING TRAFF IC REGULATIONS
1.
2.

•

3.

4.
5.

All motor yehl cles mus t be opera ted and equipped In accordance with
the proylsions of the t raffi c laws as set out In Motor Vehicle Laws
of the Commonweal th of Kentucky.
Motor Yehlcles s~ll be par ked In the lots in spaces ~rked fo r
pa rking. All Yehlcles shall be parked headed Into the sp.ices. In
the case of curb pa rk ing . all vehicl es s ~ll be pa rked In the
dl rec tlon of the traffi c flow.
All Yehl cle operators will observe t he pos ted speed limits and will
come to a full stop at all stop signs and will yield to pedestrians
at crosswalks. In t he absence of a posted speed lhli t. the speed
shall not uceed 15 IIIlles per hou r.
All motor vehicle accidents on campus should be reported i~lately
to the Department of Public Sa fety.
Operators of ~tor yeh lcles are requested t o remove ve~lcle s from
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the campus during vacat ion per iods . If the automobile cannot be
removed. the University wi ll des ignate a special area for vacat ion
~ r~ 'n9.
The person wishing t hi s service should contact the Department
6.

of Public Safety to find which area lias been so deS igna t ed .
Parking 11'1 an area whe re parking is pr ohibited by s igns or yellow

zones or parking I n such I manner 15 to hi nde r the norma l f low of
t ra ffic or the Intended use of the are. constitutes • pa rk ing
7.

violation.

Vehi cles pa rked out of the designated zone or In violation of other
plrklng regul ations may be towed away a t the expense of the operator!
owner .

SCHEDULE OF FEES
I.

Vehicle reg is tratio n fees and administrative charges.
I.

Park ing decals effective date

I . August 15 • August 15
Janua ry I • August 15

2.
3.
4.
5.

•
2.

•

$5.00 per vehicle

$3.00 pe r vehicle
Kay 1 • August 15
$LOO per vehicle
A telllpOr<lry regl strHion pel"'llit will be ISSued for <I nUImum of two (2) weeks at $.50 pe r Issue.
If needed , addi t ional t emp()rary pennlts may be Ob ta ined
at a cost of $.50 each.

b.

Bicyc les are to be registered with the DePllrtment of Public
Safety for t he protection of the owner's property and the
conven i ence of the unive r si t y. The se r f<l l number Is r equired :
there is no charge for t his service. Bicycles should be pa rked
In marked (lren or In racks placed around buildings. 00 NOT
park cyc les I n wa lkways, hallways , along handrails , etc-,--

c.

When a registered vehicle Is sold or traded and II new one
procured , <I part of the or igin<ll decals wi t h zone and reg i s tration
number mus t be returned to the Department of Publ ic Safety. If
Iden tifiable parts of the decals are ret ur ned, the r e will be no
charge for a new set of decals. If parts of th e old decals are
not retu r ned, a fee of $LOO will be charged. This charge Is
no t refunda bl e.

d.

If a decal is lost or stol en, a new set will be Issued for $l.00.

Assess~nts:

When a cl tlt lon is issued to <In alleged vlol<ltor or
placed upon a vehic le , the recipient sllould appear at the Departmen t
of Public Safety within fhe school days of suc h violation. The
alleged violator has the following recou rses open and rights of
IIPpeal. Appeals must be made i n the following order wi thin ten (10)
days (excluding weeke nds and holidays) of the c itation:
a.

Appea r at the above office and pay
violations c~ltted; or

b.

Appeal tile alleged offense to the Depa rtment of Public Safety; or

c.

Appeal to the park ing and t raff ic appeals cOlmlittee.

.Inf~

assessment for
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....
3.

Violations and

.ssess~n ts -- the se

viol ati ons are for either parking

or standing:

••b.

Altered penni t or deu 1

c.

illl'roper zone
Reserved space

d.

••r.

Unregistered vehic le
Time

11~tt

par king

,.h.

Yellow lone
Obstructing traffic
Roadway

j.

Sidewalk

.

••1.

".,.

,.
p.

q.

,.

•

•

•
Crosswalk
Moving a barricade or cone
Non-designated space
Outside of marked parking space
Improper display of permi t
Improper displl.)' of dec.l
lawn or gr ass
E.. pl red '"eter

Facing wrong dfrectlon

$10.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5 .00
$5.00
$5.00
52.00
$2.00

S2.OO
S2.00

S2.oo
$2.00

REVOCATION OF MOTOR VEHICLE PERMITS
The pr ivilege to possess and/or operate a ~ to r vehicle on the
Western Campus may be revoked by the Depar tmen t of Public Sa fe ty for
of the following reasons:

a~

1.

A total of 'Ive (5) unpa i d citations per academic year may
result In rev oca tion of regi s trat i on.

2.

Falsification by an applicant of Infonnatlon to obtain moto r
vehicle registration may result In r ejection of the appl1ca ti on
still In process or denial of r eg i strati on pr i vileges I f the
regtstr.tlon Is In eff ect.

GENERAL INFORMAT ION

•

1.

Hotor vehi c le regist ration Is processed by the Department of Public
Safety l oetted In the Pa r king Structure. This offi ce Is open 24 hours
a day. Temporary r egistr ation 1116y be made at any time. Pennanent
regist r ation Is made during regula r office hou r s only,

2.

Assessments for vio l ations of mo tor yehlcle regulations IlIIIY be paid
at the Dep.Htlrent of Publi c Safety . Parking Structure. If pa i d withi n
24 hours, tile citation will be reduced by fifty per'(ent.

3.

Payment of assessments Is an obligation. A t r affic ISsesSlllent is
co nsidered tile sa~ as all other UniYerslty financial obligat i ons.

4,

Decals are to be removed under the foll owing condi t i ons :
a, Change of yehlcle ownershi p
b. TerMination of assoc iation wi th t he Uni ve rsi t y

. . .1.
. I

•

5.

•

. .

t.

Receipt of a decal which supersedes a pr ior decal

d.

OKII expiration

Visitor Is defined as any person other than I student or employee of

Western

Kentuc~ Uni~erslty.

6.

The responsibility for finding I designated parking space rests with
the motor vehicle operator. lack of space In a particular area Is
not considered I valid excuse for violation of these regulations.

7.

The fact that other vehicles are pa rked Improperly sh.ll not const! tute an excuse for Improper parking.

8.

Motorcycles , scooters, Ind motor bikes are to confor- to the sa.e
regulations .s other ~tor vehicles.

9.

These regulations apply and are enfor<:ed at all times.

10.

The fact that II person p.trks in violation of lny reguh.tlon Ind does
not receive a citation does not mean the regul.tlon Is no longer In
effect.

11.

Deparblents or coordin.tors pl.nnlng conferences , Short courses ,
loIorksllops . or meetings ar'1! requested to notify tile Department of
Public Sa fety at le~st ten d~ys prio r to tile opening of the event ,
as to tile number of guest permits needed. The Department of PubliC
Safety 101111 issue tile necessary permits to tile sponsors of the
event. These Irrangements ue Intended to prevent erriIarrnsr.ent to
the University guests when they arrive on campus.

Il.

Identification decals deslgn.tlng the parking zone to be used will be
Issued at the time tller.otor vehicle Is registered. Dec.ls are assigned
to Individuals by number and tile Indi vidual t o whom this numbered
decal Is Issued is re sponsible to tile Unive rsity for proper use of
that vehicle In accordance IoIlth tllese regu l ations. The deca ls BlUst
be displayed on the front and rear bumper (d rive r's side) as
evidence of registrat ion. If the car is sold, the registered operator
is responsible for tile removal of the decals.

13.

All proper parking pr ocedu re s and a ll signs pertaining t o parking have
the $lime authority ~s if listed her'1!. Short term pa rk ing lIIeter s have
been placed at strategic locations on campus. Anyone using thi s
convenience assumes res ponsibility for t ime limit and any violations
Ifhlch IIa.)' occur . Meters require nickels to operate and have a t hl r ty mi nute limit.

14.

Any person violating any rule or regulation concerning on-campus
park i ng is subject to lIavlng hl s/ ller vehi c le towed away and Impounded.
In such cases , cle.rance froo the Departlnent of Publ1c S.fety .... st be
ob ta ined before the vehicle is returned t o the registered operator,
who shall be liable for all tolollng and storage charges .
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